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DODGE
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Wood Split Pulley
day. I am well enough, barring the fact 
that my feet are very sore, They don t 
get much, of a chance to Improve, an 1 have 
only had my boots off for a few hours 
since we started; we have to sleep In them 
always and be ready to turn out at a mo
ment*» notice. Since we have been here, 
we have been having a very easy time of 
it, and we are all casting to get on to the 

The day before we arrived, there 
large force of Boers In the neigh

borhood aud they were shelling tne camp 
without doing much damage. Three men 
were killed and 15 wounded. All the Boers 
now appear to be in the vicinity of Colen- 
8o, about 40 miles further up tne line. 
There our troops will probably concentrate, 
and we appear to be waiting for the 1st 
Rifle Brigade, the 4th Keglmeut In our hrl- 
gade, to come up. They are at Petermaritz- 
burg, and are completing their transport. 
There are three of us here now—the Dur
ban Light Iutaniry, the 3rd King s Royal 
Rifles (tiOth) and ourselves. When the Kltie 
Brigade arrives, we will probably go on to 
Colenso. Thla may be to-morrow or the 
next day.

I am for outpost to-night again and I am 
not looking forward to patrolling these in
fernal cola kopjes In the dark, uur brigade 
should have landed at Port Elizabeth, and 
If we had done so, should have had some 
fighting before now. It to very annoying 
to hear all these fights—Belmont and Gras 
Pan—without being In them. We are look
ing forward to a day of reckoning.

We are grubbing In rather a primitive 
manner. We forage lor ourselves, and our 
servants cook for us. Tinned food Is our 
staple—occasionally bacon and eggs and 
porridge, for a treat. However, 1 like It 
and am feeling very well, barring my foot 
and face, whlen has very little skin left on 
It, the sun is so hot. ,

We have had. two bits of bad r\ews lately 
—poor Blackburn was wounded severely and 
afterwards died at Rhodes’ Drift, near 
Tull; he was on special service then. A 
sergeant, who bravely stood by him when 
wounded, has been given a commission. 
This happened between the 21st and 23rd of 
October, but we heard nothing of It till we 
reached Durban. Then, this morning the 
colonel had a wire from Blantyre, British 
Central Africa, saying that poor Guise 
(brother of Captain Guise, controller of 
Lord Mlnto’s household), had died there— 
we presume of fever, we are terribly cut 
up, for they were both of the very best, 
and they are an irreparable loss to us. 
Guise was on special service there helping 
to raise.a Central African regiment.

General of Canada, for the raising of a

SIBBS tb*
1‘atriotlc Fund.Association.

3, Tnat Lieut.-Cou. itwln be secretary 
of this association.4. That J. M. Courtney, Deputy Min s- 
ter of Finance, be treasurer of this as-
8°G.ttThat Messrs. J. Lorne »U?h I «
and W. J. Anderson be auditors of tnis

& That “the following sub-committees 
be established, namely: A Finance 
Committee, an Organization Committee 
and » Relief Committee.
• That It shall be the duty of the Fi
nance Committee .to see that P[®P’;r 
books of accounts are opened and kept, 
that all moneys are properly dea t 
with by being deposited to the credit 
of the association In such bonk or banks 
as the association may name, that pro
per acknowledgments be made or all 
moneys received, and that all disburse
ments shall be made In accordance with 
the order of the association. That it 
shall be the duty of the Organization 
Committee to take steps for bringing 
the scheme before the public and for 
the promoting of Its success. That It 
shall be the duty of the Relief Commit
tee to Inquire Into and consider and re
port to the association In regard to all 
cases appearing to call for relief.

7. That His Excellency the Governor- 
General be a member of all committees 
and sub committees.

8. That the secretary of thla associa
tion be a member of ell aub-comnlt-

0. That the following gentlemen be 
members of the'Finance sub-committee, 
namely: The Hon. G. E. Foster (con
vener), Sir Sandford Fleming, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Glrouard, Mr. J. M. Court
ney and Mr. George D. Bum.

10. That the following gentlemen be 
members of the Organization sub-com
mittee, namely: The Hon. W. Mulock 
(convener), the Hon. John Costlgan, 
Judge McTavish and the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice King.

U. That the following gentlemen be 
members of the Relief sub-committee, 
namely: The Hon. Dr. Borden (con
vener) and Mr. Fred White.

12. That the members for the time 
being of the Executive Committee ahull 
be such persona as His Excellency the 
Governor-General shall from time to 
time for the purpose approve of.

13. The name selected for this asso
ciation shall be The Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Association.

14. That the officers of the associa
tion be a president, vice-presidents, a 
secretary, a treasurer and an Executive 
Committee.

15. The following were nominated as 
vice-presidents: The Right Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G., the Right 
Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., G.C. 
M.G., Lord Strathcona and Mount Roy
al, G.C.M.G., the Llentenant-Governors 
of the Provinces and
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IVER
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Lord Minto Anxious to Have an 
Effective Scheme to Benefit 

the Soldiers

S front, 
was a The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 

SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

#
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J, Pi,AND THOSE DEPENDENT ON THEM.

SICK HEADACHEHence a Meeting at Ottawa Bet on 
Foot the Canadian Patriotic 

Find Association.
DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cured by tfcese

Little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ain in the Sfds TORPID LIVER- They 
tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imail PMI. 8maK Dose.
Small Price. ____

ALL-Wi; OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208a

/> Toronto 248
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The following la offi

cially given ont a» the proceedings at a 
meeting of the Canadian Contingent Relief 
Fund, held at the office of Hid Excellency 
the Governor-General on Jab. 11, 1000 :

Present': His Excellency the Governor- 
General In the chair, Hon. W. Mulock. Hon. 
Dr. Borden, Hon. G. E. Porter, Hon. J. 
Costlgan, Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G., 
Mr. Courtney, C.M.G., Mr. W. White 
(Comptroller Northwest Mounted Police), 
Judge McTavish and Lieut.-Col. Irwin.

Lord Mlnto’s Address.
His Excellency the Governor-General ad

dressed the meeting, and, after thanking 
those present for attending, said that he did 
not intend to go Into details, but would 
outline briefly what he thought-should be 

the way of organizing a central re- 
and explained that the funds 

already collected for the Red Cross As
sociation were specially devoted to the ob
ject of assisting the sick and wounded In 
the field, but that the relief fund now pro
posed should be administered as follows :

L For the benefit of the widows, or
phans and other dependants of I he offi
cers and men of the military forces of

SCOif
Give a little thought to your shape. If you’re very stout—perhaps it 

would be well not to wear a double-breasted reefer, and if you’re short, the 
long ulster is not the best coat for your appearance. For short men the 
average length overcoat is the best-and for stout figures, stick to the 
single-breasted coats and vests, dark in color—and for trousers, perhaps a

* fln* During the January Sale we offer a discount of 20 per cent, off all

'"ôurjMffary sale affords a good opportunity to buy the highest class 

of fine Ready-to-Wear Winter Clothing at very low prices-,nmany^ 
much below cost. During this sale all winter goods are sold at 20 per cent, 

less than the regular marked price.

.help wanted.
ITT ANTED—EX PE rÎÊnCED AND RB- 
W liable general agents h.v an old line; 
Canadian life insurance company of manyi 
vears’ standing, for Toronto, London and 
other Ontario districts. Agents with a re- 
cord of less than fifty thousand per annum 
oL personal business need not apply. Lib
eral. salary and commission to good men. 
Applications received to heb. 6th prox. 
State age, experience, references as to re-i 
coni, ctE. Box 15, Toronto World Office.

"ITT ANTED —AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASB; VV cutter on stock work. Apply Satur
day, 10 a.m., P. Jamieson, Queen and i 
Yonge.

is the hI»

.75f
f

Of cours' 
a tit in n 
to order.Dry-Cleaners 

And Dyers.V Englis

d

CO,Stockw'll. Henderson tL Co., 
103 King-street W. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean- 
ing. Exnrpss paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. !*•

. may lie yo 
wan such gr 
establish mu117 ANTED LADIES TO 8EW-$8.00 A 

W week guaranteed. Reply with star- 
Lock Box 938, Chicago, His.____________!

Z
ir CRAWOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, done

!
nd,lief

LOST,

I ___ Two Store:115 King St East and 116 Yonge St, Toronto. OST—ON TUESDAY A RED COCKER 
nup. A reward on return St same 

Peter-street.L—Greatmen have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force.

SsxAsasL mss**

< FULL OF VITALITY to 88
CANADA'S FORESTS. WA KBOItWANTED.

XTT ANTED—*3<) EARNEST CHRIST- ...
VV lans, with a little capital, to Join 
twenty others of like spirit in a great re- j 
liglous enterprise that affords safe and pro-., 
litable investment,, and a rare chance to do 
good. Box 10, World.______________________j

The New York Sun Telle About 
Their Are» and Value to 

the United State».
New York finn: Woodlands cover more 

than one-third of the area of the habitable

oooooooooo Annual Sopi

8 Canada who mny unfortunately lose 
their lives In, or In connection with, the
war operations In South Africa.

2. For the benefit of the soldiers them, 
selves or others (with other combatants 
or non-combatants) on duty In South 
Africa, with the authority of the Gov
ernment of Canada, and tbejr families 
or dependants, who may have been tr
ebled by wounds, sickness, etc.

8. For the benefit of the wives and 
and dependants separated at 

husbands serving in

F<HAMILTON NEWS The Scarbord 
held their aim 
day eveuing a 
Muir ou the hi 
though the wed 
bV guests enjoy] 
ed hy the menu 
per the prcsUl 
r'llut. aeted .’1

parts of Canada. The Dominion’» forest 
domain Is the largest In the world, and 
about a third greater than that of either 
the United Stales or Russia, whose timber 
resources are nearly equal. With proper 
cure, the timber supply of Canada should | 
be inexhaustible. Tne people, however, are 
now anxious about the rapid depletion of 
their forests. Mr. Seyfert, our consul at' 
Stratford, writes that forest tires and the J 
enormous lumber and wood pulp Industries 
have so far denuded the timber lands of 
Ontario that the inhabitants are alarmed 
over the future of the fuel supply. Hard 
wood Is now worth from $6 to $8 a cord and 
soft -wood from $3 to *5. These prices 
make fuel a very expensive Item In a coun
try where the winters are long and severe. 
Consul-General Bictinger writes from Mont
real that the Industrial tax upon the forests 
la us nothing .compared with the terrific 
scourge of fire, which has left millions of 
blackened trunks lrom the shore» of Nova 
Scotia to the Lake of the Woods, a distance 
of 2000 miles, to say nothing of the great 
destruction in British Columbia.

The Canadian Government Is taking new 
measures to conserve the forests. The 
Office of Chief Inspector of Timber and 
Forestry, was create*! In August last, lhe 
Inspector's duties Include the study of 
methods for preventing forest fires, thes in
troduction of the practice of reproducing 
forest trees, and the setting apart of tlm- 

I have been unable to write. We got into l>er reserves In Mauttoba and the Nortnwesi 
Durban early on the morning of the 21st Territories beforê they are «&crwctaed
..... .. , . , . by settlers. Some of the lumber ana wood

and straightway disembarked and came up I* interests are beginning to see the need
to Nottlngham-road by train. We were of replacing the timber they consume. The
In three trains. I came with the first. We owners of a number of Cana^Ia“ Pu 1 £ “gl*

, . . ,, have learned to supply themselves oy ac-were, of course, cheered all the way up, “ennlal cuttings, which give time for young 
At Dayle Station we were warned that the §Pruce trees to grow and enable manufac- 
enemy were between us. and Nottingham- turers to draw their supplies continuous y 
Boad, so we were made ready for action ***** YndîSj în 1898 we m-

In the train. However,- we reached our ported from Canada about $5.250,000 worth 
destination without encountering any of of wood pnlp, nnd we depend more and 
them. We found half a battalion of the Bore oSr paper

Royal Irish Fusiliers there, and we then lD ^-pw England and New York 1»
encamped In the dark and rain. We were)their proximity to the Canadian SUPP*7 °* 
wet through but eventually got camp pitch- j wood pile ^nanflupm'?”ge0t investments in 
ed, and is Company at once went out on Lcar ,̂dal.„“tTlmber lands ind produce much 
outposts. Nottmgnam ltoad Is merety a Canadian timuer muu t .ûlmtrv■station and a .L‘.l hotel, where we Âau- «««n* °tT0 ’^geT paper m^nufacturori

aud’consumers of wood pulp J® the world. 
It will be to our Interest to set the ( ana* 
dians a good example by covering our clear
ed spruce areas With a new growth of tim
ber.

free. Moler Barber College, .Chicago, HI.;*

We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
nnd Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
SIMONIS brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue anil price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

SIMONISTerritories, the 
Major-General commanding the militia.
It Is understod that cheques may be paid 

to any branch of chartered banks In Can
ada.

^Albert * Hamilton,8 a Hess-street boy, was 
fourni guilty of theft and remanded for 
sentence.

to-

Billiard T71ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE 
JC within 10 mile's of Toronto, to contain 
about 50 acres, with comfortable house and I 
outbuildings. Apply to Box 12. World.

■XTT ANTED—FOUR 2-YEAR-OLD COLTS- 
W —must be heavy draught. F. Stubbs,! 

49 King weet. _________________ |

epe.yn 
ed to:
Baird and L. 
Thomas Jrnniu 
Canadian Coni I 
iiutl A~ Chester 
Councillor T. .1 

• Club, by W. I>. 
Bcurboro Ifiit 
titobo, and W. 
was enthusiast! 
Mr. Mv.lr made 
Club vailed foi 
Martin. G. Ann 

After the su 
for 1!M>>. with 
nearly fiO. I : 
*>d : Hon. presh 
find John" lîlvl 
James G, Con 

. Beldam captuii 
Killer. .George 
iiging Com mi i 
A an is.* Haummt 
Match Commit!

The Queen Become» Patron.
Since the above account was written, His 

Excellency the Governor-General received 
a cable from Sir F lee wood Edwards, Her 
Majesty’s private secretary, Informing him 

• that Her Majesty the Queen has been gra
ciously pleosed to become the patron of 
the Patriotic Fund Association.

children 
home for their

At the As»l»e Court.
aSnt^

........................ n""'Toud10a Üq1 güfwatchmau, Ko Interference With Local Work
SKVÏ krncT.ast° taila , HI, Excellency then explained that he

Your Choice of Anr Hat thought It very desirable that the associa-
for $2 to-day only at the corner «t James not appear ln any wny to luter-

ail 35* fere with the organizations which had aV
hats, Just received, will be included. You ready undertaken to provide for the eoldiers 

ÜTVd hRL°?woasrorL Jornlr jSmei belonging to their own locality. If .neh 
and Hebecca-streete and &) King-street |ocal organizations shonld have any surplus 
west. funds at their disposal It would, of course,

Minor Matters. . Hf|, reat with them to consider the advisability
Mclntyrê'wiu bè Hecttui Chairman of the ol contributing such surplus to the central 
new separate School Board. fond. At the same time, be hoped that the

Michael Doyle proprletor of th N £n Canad,an publlc generaHy would be anxious
m™nto2“.gJd W. , . to contribute to this central fund, which

Mrs. John Hayes, a O»1"1'hucl" he had endeavored to form on Canadian 
-ter. died at the General Hospital. natloQal ^ and to whlch even the small

est contributions from all parts of the Do
minion would be very welcome. Hie Excel
lency’s object was, as far as possible, to 

the administration of voluntary con-

Bam Landys is President for the Com
ing Yearr-Jhe Reports Were 

of Satisfactory Character.

South Africa.
B. Railway Company, tor damages 
death of David 
xvho was I 246

SITUATIONS WANTED.
LETTERS FROM THE FRONT.

Pv*Up to Date TTT ELL-KNOWN BUSINESS MAN -! 
VV time not all occupied—wants good; 

agency In Hamilton. Write to George H. 
Evans, King east, Hamilton. •

Lient. Oeborne of the Scottish Rifles, 
With Halier’. Forces, Write» 

to Friend» In Toronto.
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE SCHOOLS A

Applies to us in every 
particular: location, in- 

WB struments, stock, styles,
H price and ability.

Following are extracts from letter» of 
Lieut. J. W. Osborne "of the Scottiah Rifles, 
now with General Buller’s forces on the 
Tngela River:

Camp Mori River, Nov. 26,—Since disem
barking I have been so hard worked that

BUSINESS CHANCES......... ^
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

Vz State if patented. Address The Pat- 
Record, Baltimore, Md.

*re Condemned hy the Conncll-Rer.
Geoghegnn’e Ar-Fnther

rival—General New».
Hamilton, Jan. l2.-(#pe!l!*aAt the 

meeting of tne 'trades a»dJ «*>» Connell 
this evening the following oiLcers were 
elected tor the ensuing year: Kam La 
dys, president; J. McDonald, vice-president. 
It. Jose, financial secretary; N. Clark, trea.- 

secretary; J.Donnelly, 
David Hastings, chairman

ent

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Howard « I

Howard ('letfiJ 
this wvek, wh.j 
XVellingtJim hoekl 
known in IttrvoH 
fr(en<ls bore w«j 
bas a. Il owed til si 
Vnnaillan Lavroj 
for this year. 1 
Biiccess, us lit* 
tiU'io ns a bard 
Bssovlatlon.

TOS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICENI 
,J issuer, 141 Yonge-etreet (over Morph; 
Jewellery Store). ____

eosToronto Optical Parlors,Phone
BIRTH RATE DECREASED, 11 KING ST. WEST, 

r. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 
With W. E. Ifamill, M.D., Oculist

ISSUER OF MARRIAGf! 
5 Toronto-street. Even,,

248 S. MARA, 
Licenses, 

lr.gs, 589 Jarvis-street.
H.While the Population of the Prov

ince Increased hy Over 
40,000.

After long research, Dr. P. H. Bryce has 
issued a table showing the number of births 
in the cities of Ontario from 1889 to 1898. 
'lhe broad fact Is set forth In the table 
showing that over a period ot lu yeara, in a 
population estimated m the census year 
isul at 407,003, and during which 10-year 
period the yearly municipal census has 
shown an Increase ot 25.U per cent., there 
has net'll an absolute decrease of birtus Id 
lhe 13 cities from 10,819 lu 188U bo 9111 Id 
1398. Some ot the cities show snch marked 
variations that it Is evident some Irregu
larity of registration from the uormul ex
isted. , _ ,

Had the rate of Increase ot registrations 
from 1889 to 1898 been the same as tdat of 
population for the same period, there would 
have been registered In 1898, 12,709 births, 
instead of lu,819. The examination ot the 
figures for different cities shows that no 
variation In the average yearly Increase ot 
population adequately explains such dis
crepancies as appear from year to year, 
and the only ocncluslon Dr. Bryce arrived at 
was that Imperfect registration was the 
cause.

St. Thomas, with an Increase of popula
tion during the 10 years of G13, shows n 
birth rate 67 per cent, higher In 1889 tbau 

Rev. Thomas Geogbegan returned to the ,n ,898. and Kingston, with a practically 
city this morning front Ottawa, the scene stationary population, shows a rate of 79 
of "his vindication at the hands of the Court per cent, higher In 1889 than ln 1898. 
of Bishops. The reverend gentleman was Qne conclusion alone Is possible, viz., that 
met at the depot by a few friends, who were ,[,f-rr is a chronic neglect to obtain complete 
aware of his return, nnd heartily congratu- r(>,urng- The worst city of all Is Toronto, 
lated him on the outcome of hie long trial. ,n ,bc ,aat jQ vcars ,t bun increased 40,000 
It was expected that he would resume the ,u pypUiat[on put the birth rate of 1898 
rectorship of St. fcter's Cffurch next S n- k 8^41,e88 tlmn 18S0.
day, but It is understood that to will not Dr Bryce ln his report goes on to say, 
take up the work again until the following Gy, the Registrar-General is supplied by
week. __„ the city municipalities with returns ap-Fathcr Geoghegnn was given quite a proacblng completeness, It Is useless to at- 
ceptlon on his returo *° " • . . th„ tempt to draw any conclnsons ns to the
firmary this 1 decorated causes of decreasing birth rate. He thinks
ladles ot hi» congregation h|e made it Is absolutely necessary for the I.cglsla-
hIs rooms with flowers, and otnerwise maue . nrnmntiv with this stato nfhis homri-comlng pleasant. During the J” apal prompt^ with this state of 
morning a number ot the reverend gentle- attairs. 
man’s friends drove to the infirmary to 
extend their congratulations.

Police Case».
Joseph Billings, MacNah-street, was or- ! 

dered bv’the Police Mnglstfate to-day to 
pnv 83 a" week to his wife. He was charged 
with non-support.

Henry Richards and John Taafe,-charged

surer; H. Obermcyer,
sergeant-at-arms; _
of Legislative Committee; George Waring, 
chairman ot Municipal Committee; John 
FlUt. chairman ot Organization Committee; 
George Perce, David Hastings. R. Llnklat- 
er, trustees; J. Monogue, D. Dlnnau, J. De- 
laney, auditors.

The council endorsed the objections ex- 
pressed by Hugh Murray at the Board of 
Education against taking up subscriptions 
of any kind among the Pabl'c School schol 
are. The reports from the officers of the 
council were highly pleasing and satisfac
tory.

!ensure
trlliutlons on well considered lines, and ln 
such manner as would be generally accept
able to the people of Canada.

To ensure the success of such an organ
ization be was quite aware that much must 
depend upon the efforts of the local authori
ties, with whom the association would at 
once communicate.

=
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-j,-- i — - , - * i —* — i — —- —

/ 1 HOICE MANITOBA FARM LANDS 
V>. 400 acres, near Winnipeg; a bargsll 
for cash. A. Willis, 1,Toronto-street,

The Acknowledged Leaders

S.&H. CIGARS Indoor I
The U.O.lt. ;

• their wehduled j 
Ganlxou oftirci 
et the Armmni 
e good one. as j 
the lead. Tb#» j 

Q.O.R.—■Comp 
Xloyee 2b.. t?ooi 
Bon 1h.. Magui 

:;tith Balt.- Hi 
Jl>.. Botldy 2h„ I 
t?m*ll la.. A y les] 

Shilth. G.G.B 
Still umpire.

10c and 6c Straight.

STEELE & HONEYSETT ART.
Wholesale Tobacconists.

lie Bay Street, 
Toronto.

We only supply the trade. 
Ask for them. 6

- PORTRAIT i 
31 King street

FORSTER 
Rooms :

T w. L.
ll . Palming, 
west, Toronto.

The Beet Way to Do It.
His Excellency then went on to say that 

after careful consideration he believed that 
the objects he had ln view conld best be 
attained by the organization ot n fund to 
be called the Canadian Patriotic Fund As
sociation, of which the Governor-General 
shonld be president, and distinguished pub
lic men throughout Canada vice-presidents, 
with an influential committee sitting at Ot
tawa, Who would consider the organization 
of sub-committees and the best means ot 
communication with the Provinces nnd the 
publlc generally. He noped that If the or
ganization he submitted to the meeting was 
approved the association might meet w'th 
a response which would heartily testify to 
the gratitude of the people of Canada to
wards their soldiers tor their sacrifices on 
behalf of the Empire.

Resolution» Adopted.
The following resolutions were then unan

imously adopted by the meeting :
1. That this meeting most heartily 

approves of the proposition of His Ex
cellency the Earl of Minto, Govetnor-

:aged to get some dinner. At 3.15 next 
morning V Company, i.e., my company, 

paraded for outpost duty. We went 
out about one mile from the camp ana re
mained on duty 28 hour». We were soaked 
to the skm aud It was bitterly cold during 
the night. The Boers were close, and U 
was as dark as pitch. I lost myself two or 
three time» durlug the ulgn-t. Of course, 1 
was awake all mgat; ln any cnae, It was too 
cold to sleep. Everything went off surely 
uurlng the night, aud we were relieved 
about 7 on tbe 23rd. I had a wash and 
brush up. Then, at 2, I was warned to take 
two Boer prisoners to Pietermaritzburg. 
This 1 did, going down by train, and hand
ed them overi l came back the same night, 
getting Into camp at 3 a.m. 1 had au hour’s 
sleep, and at 3.15 on tae 24th again went 
on outpost duty. This time we were re
lieved by the Durban Light Intautry (who 
came in during the night), at 4 p.th. I turn
ed In about 1J and we rose about 2 on the 
25th. struck camp aud came on to this 
place, Mori River Station, getting here 
about 6 a.m. It Is only 8 miles from Not
tingham lioad and Is at present the ter
minus of the railroad, -the Boers holding 
the line between here and Esicourt. Im
mediately on dlsentralnlng, my company 
was again ordered ont on picquet, so off we 
went at once nnd we were ou all day and 
night till this morning, ht 4 a.m., when 
we were relieved, when I came In and had 
three hours’ sleep and am lio.w writing tuts 
letter. There are about 7 or 8 regiments 
here,
Boers

TB*»» MASS.
■

ZI ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH 
IjT to marry. Many are very beaqtlt'il S 
nnd rich. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.

PERSONAL.
BUSINESS CARDS.

- NEATLY PRINTED 
JU cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tWIretsTUS cents. F. H. Barnard, 7. Queen- 
street east. ____________
"m yf RRCIIANTS AND OTHRRS HAVING 
iVI large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to dose out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers. Hamilton. Canada. _______ 0

An Arrest In Toronto.
The local police were advised to-night of 

the arrest in Toronto of William A. Devan- 
port, who Is wanted here on u charge of 
obtaining $50 by fraud from G. A. Black
man, barber, King-street.

Crescent Lodge, I. O. O. F.
F. Hunt was Installed Noble Grand, R. 

Iiltch VicerGrand of Crescent U>dge, l.O. 
O.F.. this evening. J. B. Turner and Board 
conducted the Installation.

Father Geoghegan Home.

GIRL IN A TRANCE. Small Bun
The small b*| 

will have no dti 
the new cla>s. 
chairman, 1ms *1 
the su*ii of $.10 
promising the 
silver trophy, 
low by other 
Beet loti.

Tbe monthly 
•eetloil of the 

. evening nt 8 o’ 
quested to be <> 
time.

es:
LEGAL CARDS.Her Condition Said to Be Dee to 

Overwork In a Factory. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,1 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoria-'j 
street. Money to loan.Asbury Park, NX, Jan. 12,-The trance 

of Eva Rose, a Bradley Beach factory girl.
Is attracting attention in Aabury I ark.
Since Tuesday the girl has been In coma.
Her eyes are glassy and -silting and her rp 
jaws are set, but those about hrr believe _L 
that. she knows all that takes place ln her 
room. Dr. Ackerman believes thnt she will 
recover In a few days. The story that Mis*
Rose enme near being burled alive Is un
true. Her real state was known Tuesday 
afternoon a few minutes after she was 
carried to her home. It la believed that 
the young girl Is a victim of overwork.

n AMBRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO' »■ 
V_y llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victories;* 
street. Worthy to loan. ^ d_, A-

1RIUIK 
18 am

HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
ci-res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hall- from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 240

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
y , ter, Solicitor, Notary " 
20 King-street west.

; r;

1
T II. REEVE, Q C.,
.) . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Tempe-rance streeu

81* i
The St :t n lev

SniMiHl Hub sh
Ihilr grounds, 
e vpiHio,
posed of teat 
Bldmt and vi 
held - their 
n< w Magnti ti;: 

y week.
Is re<|lieste<1 to 
•ujoyable shoot

If- ACLARBN, MACDONALD,JlV_L ley & Middleton. Maclnrefe, Macon* 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8c::ri* 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money if. 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

to daARTICLES FOR SALE.On a Serious Charge.

men who made an attack on Harry Wilkie . ___8 v
of 43 Empress-crescent yesterday afternoon, à LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY RAit- 
The owault took «place ln the Exhibition jnL galn&—10c El Padres, R. V», Irvings, 
grounds and young Wilkie received a se- William Fitts. Manuel Garcia, Oscar Arnuu- 
vere cut on the hehd. The Injury was In- da, Dunrayens, La Fereza, La Jamaica, 
flicted with a broom handle. Guinyon la Bostons, Arabellas, all reduced to five cents 
aleo charged with doing 
to the property of the E 
tion.

“Durability is 
Better Than Show.”

;

XT’ ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 1 IX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,** 
C. H. Porter.
T OBII ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, fiflj» 
lj llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., ». 
Qt.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, •* 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< • 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.

A full

theand the day before we came up 
were shelling the camp. Their sb 

ing was bad, however, and the shells faulty; 
only 2 or 3 men were killed and injured. 
Yesterday they appear to have trekked off, 
some towards Maritzburg and some towards 
Estcourt. I patrolled yesterday with six 
men for about two miles In front ot the 
outpost line and saw some Boer scouts 
about 800 yards away. They disappeared 
over a hill. They were doubtless part of 
the retreating force. I also captured n 
Kaffir who had come ln from the Boers, 
and sent him Into camp. Lest night a 
strong reconnolterlng force, with three 
days’ rations, went out after them. The 
4th Battalion of the Fusiliers’ Brigade went 
on up the line last night. Wc suall move 
possibly to morrow. There Is a strong force 
ot Boers near Estcourt, which we hope to 
catch, but It is hard to get them to stand. 
There Is going to be lots ot fighting before 
we get back, I think. The country Is ter
ribly hilly and Is covered with kopjes of 
different sizes. A cross-country march 
would be very difficult. Nearly all the 
hills range from 50 to 300 feet ln height 
and patrolling Is very hard, especially when 
we are carrying about 40 lbs. on our back. 
We have only light kits—mine Is about 40 
lbs. We cat the ordinary rations of the 
men, hard tack or biscuits and meat, and 
anything we can buy ln the form or jams, 
tinned meats, etc.

Every night a mist comes up from the 
sea, making the darkness worse and which 
also wets one to the skin and mates night 
work a very miserable business. My feet 
are sore from having them wet so much; 
otherwise I am well. Since leaving Dur
ban I have washed three times only and 
shaved once—the only chances I have "had. 
Our uniforms are filthy already, and 
after washing, a day’s work soon makes 
them bad agam. Owing to tbe Boers’ habit 
of picking off the officers, we have dis
carded our swords, so that It Is bard to 
distinguish us from the men."

The Second Letter.
Camp Mori River, Natal, Nov. 29.—I 

wrote last on Sunday, I think, bnt am writ
ing again, as I have an easy morning at 
my disposal. Life since we came here has 
been much the same from day to day. Rise 
at 4 and remain under arms till outposts 
are relieved, then n conple of parades. Out
post duty comes alxrat every three days, 
when we go on duty at 4 and rcr.iaiu on 
until tbe next day at about tbe same time. 
It Is hard work, especially at night. Of 
coarse, you can’t go to sleep, and It Is 
bltteriv cold, though hot enough during the

The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches with
out health are a curse, and 
and yet the rich, the middle 
classes and the poor alike 
have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Valuable assistant in get- 
ing and maintaining perfect 
health. It never disappoints.

Tired Feeling-” i had no appetite and 
experienced a tired feeling. Different med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar
saparilla and ln a abort time I was enjoy
ing perfect health. Since then weralwayi 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a 
blood purifier or tonic.” Mbs. 8. Kinch, 
Beatrice, Ont.

Dyspepsia—“My husband suffered with 
dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him. 
Two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father Md our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine.” Mbs. O. F. Cbambbblaib, 
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down - “ My system was ran
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman.” Mbs. 8. 
E. Drydes, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas Sores- ’After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose, took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother %as also relieved by it of erysipelas 
ln his face.” Ella Coubskb, Burden, N. B.

Champion!
Xewlrorgji, Nj 

Skating ra<*w wl 
Lake. Newbnrga 
NVwlmrgh Whw 

< ntN are : 
Friday- 1500 i 

eiist#*rn fhampM 
championship. ] 

Saturday-
•hip; 3000 m#'t rj 
•astern çbampi'il 
gave.

Three prizes \
plonehlp rac«‘.

with XV. H 
big Board.

oot-

WANT ESTIMATES AT ONCE. malicious Injury each, 
xhlblflon Assocla- 'A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAlt- 

A. gains—Ten-cent Old Chum, cut, and 
Gold Hake, reduced to seven cents; also 
Briar Plug and McDonald’s Chewing re
duced to seven cents; quantity limited.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of Briar Pipes reduced to 

twenty-live cents and fifteen cents; also a 
lot at ten cents.

Public Library Board Requested by 
the Beard of Control to 

Hustle.
The Public Library Board last night pass

ed accounts totalling $4596, and decided to 
purchase 146 volumes, at a cost of $193. 
Mrs. Emily Hamilton, librarian, ln charge 
of the Dundas-street branch, was given an 
Increase ln salary of 850 per annum nnd 
Mrs. Mary Thompson of the eastern branch 
was granted a raise of $10 per year.

A letter was received from the Board of 
Control asking that tbe estimates be for
warded to the City Treasurer at once. This 
will be done as speedily as possible after 
the new board Is formed, the second week 
In February. The lease of the premises 
used lor the Dundas-street branch was 
signed. Mr. R. K. Davis tendered his 
resignation as a member.

IPAWNBROKERS.

T'hAVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 
JAdclaldP-street Past, all business,® 
Mtrictly conCdential; old gold and silref fif 
bought. ■

❖i ►
«>-IBargains inf 

Pianos.
oo

VETERINARY.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To- ■ 

Session begins Oet. 18. Telephone .

a A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—A lot of Rubber Pouches nt 
ten cents each, regular price twenty-five; 
away below cost.

*i » Whist
roil to 
861.

The usual w, 
I'ace at the At 
■cores :

4t
-❖< ►. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIt- 

A ga-ns—1U<- El Pndres. R. V., Irvings. 
William Pittf*. Manuel Garcia, Oscar Aman
da, Dunravens. La Pereza, La Jamaica, 

These are piano prices that |. Batons, Arabellas, all reduced to five cents

will make it easy for many to < ► UVB BOllard'S Saturday bar- 
■ ► secure a piano who do not find it « ► oidj:hum,? cut, and

convenient just now to buy oneî i Briar rc"

' ^ of our art pianos. These instru- ] ] 

i ► ments have been slightly used, < ►

] ] but put in good condition.
I * —Steinway Square Plano, originally ♦
< ► sold at $700, special $200. 4 ►
< ► — Helntzman & Co. Square Plano, < ►
1 » originally sold at $400, special $150. « >
< , —Stevenson Square Plano, originally « »
< . sold at $275. special $150.
A —Square Piano, Mljler Bros., Boston, 1 
. [ originally sold at $275, special $125.
', —Weber Upright Plano, original price J"
* > $400, special $275. , “
4 ’ —Nordhelmer Upright Plano, original4 ’ ( '
4 ► price $400, special $275. i X

i
♦♦ MONEY TO LOAN.

X/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE : ; 
lyL and retail merchants upon their osjr 
names, without security. Sped*I Indue*’ 
n-ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold uul.u- :

-North and so 
tricks; Cor let t n 
*'"l Hayes, 1 t 

East and 
t"li-mun 
* 1W1 Lancaster

❖
♦>

and F

Made to Fit" PlatesIf *° Matter H< 
Innd to

Saved by a Tall Man on Skates.
Lexington, Va., Jan. 12.—James Egolf ot 

Buena Vista, who is short of stature, broke 
through the Ice yesterday while skating 
near the shore on the North River. The 
water was over his head, and he had 
gone down for lhe second time, when n man 
over six feet tall skated boldly Into the 
hole, nnd standing on the river’s bottom, 
held Egolf up until help came. The res
cuer’s name could not be learned. He was 
submerged to bis neck while aiding Egolf.

HOTELS.
D Is : 
BinionsArtificial Plates must, as a matter 

of first importance, be fitted with 
' the utmost accuracy. This is the 

only guarantee of comfort and 
efficiency that the wearer can ob
tain. The least little imperfection 
in fit will make the denture more 
uncomfortable than a pinching 
shoe and more unbecoming than 
an ill-fitting gown, 
work, ab any price from $5.00 up 
according to material, gets the 
best attention and ability in the 
minutest detail of fit.

Painless extracting is free when 
plates are ordered.

St. Lawrence Hall ... -con.'*JU.iiupfon. Tub 
'"tails at 5 cci 
no.-iy so,-,ill,.<1 
■”'1 you will t y.

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
___ gains—A lot of Briar Pipes, reduced
to twenty-five cents and fifteen cents; also 
a lot at ien cents.
A

.138-139 ST. JANIES ST. 
MOXTKEALi ►

rroprlfiti»"A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
J\ gains—A lot of Rubber Pouches, at 
ten cents each, regular price twenty-five; 
away below cost.

HENRY HOtiAN 
The best known hotel ln the Dominion^- .even

BALMORAL CASTLE, Prof.
PHYSI

Rich, Rare Robes.
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 Yongo- 

streot (successors to J. & J. Lugsdin). are 
making n special display of a most splen
did collection of sleigh robes, In the best 
nnd most serviceable furs, and Invite all 
gentlemen interested to make a visit to 
their showrooms to-day or any time. *

Our plate
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tbU |8 
continent. Convenient to depot and co»’1» 
merclai centre. Rates. American plan, 9 ™ 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to aud from •» 
trains and boats.A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor, h

Rooms to let.
An inte 
treatise 
with ch 
cent W(j

OMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOMS, 
Terms moderate. 198 Slmcoe-strcet.

❖J^od^SaUüpoÆ 86CHARLES H. RICHES.HEINTZMAN & C0.,$Manufacture It Here.
The Ontario Government bas passed an 

Order-ln-Council, placing the manufacturé 
lng clause on pulp wood cut In the province. 
The Order-ln-Counell provides that after 
Mav 1 next all pulp wood cut in the pro
vince shall be manufactured la the pro- 
vlnce.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-, 1 
streets, opposite the Metropolltae . 

and St. Michael’s Churches. ElevatorsRJ | 
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w‘ 
Hirst, proprietot.

ENEW YORK painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge ft Qa.oen Sts.

S8TRANCB MO. I QUEEN EXE?
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

forCanada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada and 
tries.

ter IOv
117 King-St. West, Toronto. design pateutv 

all foreign counHood’» Pill» CUT, liver 111. ; the non-lrritstlnK and 
only cathartic to tsk. with Hood’» S»r«»p«rtlK.Phone 197s ♦
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